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ne Berlin Ilot 
Gets Into Trouble

SYMPATHIES . - 
OF THE PEOPLE' 

OF' RIG A
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Russia Secure 
in Her Fail
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‘PeçuJiar Attitude-ôf Former 

! - Germans in:Russian * Prov- 

Maximifian Harden Flails: ince 

the Critics of the British
’ c-u a ■. Petrograd, Aug. 18, via Lou-Compares-, Sturdy Bnt-d0n.—.Russian newspaper are direc-

ishers With . Wobbling Con tine :attention -to facts which indi-
tinentals i ca*e ithBt the sympathies of German

inhabitants of the Baltic provinces 
of Russia arè with thé German em- ; 
im-e. 0 u i;i '

1WOMEN’S Including..Lawn, delaine, 4Uaen,t Gt^pe 
Fancy Prints, Cotton and Silk Repp 
and Silk Taffeta Materials. High and 

J,Q,V neck, Collar^ trimmed with Em,- 
broidery; some with lj,ace and fOsertion, 
and hemstitched, asstd. style, colors, etc.
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l *â A SrlvfUon, Army Chief 

Writes pf His Impressions 

i.n. Petrograd — E 

where Hope Reigns, N«
rx "i-.Despair

. V very.
New>- York, 1 Aug. U12.—A cable 

despatch from London recently sta- :
i «ï K

Lettish newspapers report an 
odus of German landholders 

. . certain‘parts of Livonia, not toward
mg an «.forçéd Holiday of mdM- bw toward Riga‘and
mite duration'’ id-Scandinavia,, hav-l à tlm% *hèn Rlga |g threatened by 
mg been virtually exiled in punish- ,tl;e aermans. Mam, these , '.j
ment tor rcêedt articles In Ma wet*- feons bdeparted on ' the night train, ,
ly 1 publication that aroused'! the taking with, them, all their, valuables/ 
wrath of official Germany. One ar- Tralns from ^ „orth of Rl 
tide, dealing with Italy, was men-: crowded. lt „ reported that Ger. 
tinned particularly^astlUavilig great-:,nan baKm8 are openly colmsejn„g, 
ly displeased the B*lm authorities., rema|n and tbdi
Harden is considered the most brll-j ,irwspapera say they are unwilling 
liant, an* most, orlglnt/li iournaliet'-ln ^ comply with the order to 
Germany. into the interior of Russia.

ex-
fromted that Maximilian Harden, editor; 

of the Zunktmft of Berlin, was spend-’1 1-
London, Aug, 14—Col.

Salvation
Theodor*

Kitching, of the 
.iea<Jqua.rters. in an article to the 
Chronicle from Petrograd, dated jl 
ii, communicates his impress! 
Russiar war-worm., wounded, in mourn 
ng, orphaned or widowed, with the 
memy at her front gate, and yet ^ 
ermined, hopeful, secure in her faith 
)f victory.

Armyg

t
ons otjür—4r 2ç» *Jlr- v n. "Ai arci

Duck BlouseWomen’s 1
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Visited Many Countries 
“Within thé last eight

move. 
The1

m&ÿof1 strongly opposed removal of, 
• ‘ the Church bells until he was over-'

ported expulsion. The issue of July ruled'and still forbids municipal em- 
17 of Die Zukunft, copies of which; ptoyees ta ieave. 
have just arrived, still bears i Har-

months*
vrites Cdl. Kitching, “I have visited 
uany European countries which 
iffected by war. In each case I have 
visited the capital as well

There has been no direct confirm
ation from Berlin of Harden’s re-

»

are

as the•;11 it 1. st .4 mailer cities,-e-and have seen 
hing of the underworld of

In* this‘cdnnection the newspapers 
ens name as that of the editor,[’report"purchases : under suspicious 

but lus. usual leading article is want- dircumstarices of grain in the soutl 
mg, all--articles being sSgiwd by con- of Russia for shipment t6 Riga. “’A;
tributors. certain miller for* a time succeeded

some-

Lace Trimmed Collars, Tucked and Embroidered Fronts, also
----------- ---------- of Serge Rohes in Navy, Saxe, Tan, etc.
Extraordinary Values that Challenge.,their Equal from any 
other source. - at ........

poverty,
orrow and1 death which pervades the 
tome of the lbWer classes, as well as 
he grief and tears and sacrifice that 

in procuring all available cars for the ei6ns in the homes of refinement ana 
Extracts are here given front the , carriage of grain from No$o-| u3tury- the cities I visited in none

first of the articled from Harden’s Tchersask, near tile Black Sea. hJ 3. ,the faclor m«re evident, and that 
pen (published on May 22nd last), arranged a'train of 60 cars, but the! lt evefy tturn tlian i,: is in Hetrograd. 
that caused the; German 'govern- military authorities intervened. Simi .i t is imPe,ssible set away from the 
raent’s tirade against him. Of the Is- lar efforts to take grain into Kiev) “emory of war. Everywhere there 
sue containing the article only a were blocked. j ire W0UDded soldiers and nurses,
limited Humber was sold in Berlin. Refugees who crossed the Vistuh.^
The copy. received here is believed after the occupation of Warsaw by , 
to be. the only one that got beyohd 'the Germans confirm the stâtemen : 
the German border line. ■ Herr Hàr- the tfity 'was 'not greatly damagêt
; den scathingly criticizes the Gerihà'n during th’e btini ai-dmeht.’’-' They sây j obèr détermination than of grief or 
view of and attitude toward Tpe hôwèVèr, that i the vicinity of th ^ nguish. It is something that is typ, 
British and Great Britain, not in thé riverfront some damage^'was done b: ^ cally Russian. It is something you 
war, but as liumahs and as a ' nation, the bombàrdmertt ‘ahd also by con t -e®i y<)u hàvé seen before, but you 
He-eulogizes1 the British and holds cussion cansëd’by the blowing up o .i :now aot ^dere. And then you re- 
them up as as an example Tor his fél- ^lid 'britjgetf "i'ldBl'i'A'P'" aémbèr you have seen it years ago
low-countrymen. Some sharp darts 
of his sarcasm aretaimed at the Ger-

r 0a¥ Flails Critics of British.
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Women’s White Underskirts^^
q ^ . <

Ifope, Not Despair 
“And yet hope reigns, not despair. 

7here are countless sad faces, but the 
âdttéSs is rather the expressiou 0!

f!$

Made of Fine, Soft Finish Longcloth, Embroidered Flouncing, 
chosen for their attractiveness and 
Priced.

newness of design. Popularly
v:

n some war picture of Verestchagin, 
-nd as you look again the very look 
hakes you clench your teeth and set 
•'our dliin and throw your shoulders 
ack and saV to yourself: ‘Yes, we 
uust go "oh;1 whatever the cost, we 
oust go on to the'end.'

Spirit of Conlidcnee 
"Yoit have to wait, bii! if you will; . - -',-M#•

ti.ly wait long enough you shall see 
his spirit of" hopefulness, of reso- 
ute determination, of unshaken and 
'.nswérvihg çonfidènee as to the ultini- 
Jte issue.1 Ht was well put by an ac- 
omblished studeiit, the proprietor : 

■f large ëstates, with whom I con-

‘fPEACETERMà’
OF-PRUSSIANi

«Â , \ .

«*6 <^16 - <
-
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man government, at-the Kaiser per
sonally and- German statesmanship.

“Why scold the Britons?” ’ Har
den writes: “They are doing wimv Purported Text Published ir i

-they have to-do. Why tell" théni, Do;je Alio day in day out, that we are ' the PaF1S'Cal^ E-Of a Greatei

1 better, the nobler ones, the only per- Germany

fectly unselfish humans on earth?
It only makes .them smile.

’ i : n .f « t m
• /
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Ctiildren’s Wash Dresses
r T ■ w- 5

?
1

NO. 1 QUALITY

Cheàk and Figured Percale in two 
colors; Light Blue and ’White, matched 
with sélf color collars, cuffs and!belt; Cir- 
cular Skirts. ~~ r

- V 1 1 ‘ ?fr NO. I 2 QUALITY

Made of self colored Linene with belt 
and shoulder buttoning^' short sleeves. 
Colors:" Blue,'Pink and Tan.

Paris, Aug. 18.—What purport:
to. be the text of a confidential memo

I

< Fear ,Based on Respect.
“Nor ought-we ever to have blab- ratidutil sent to the imperial Germai 

erèdn:in ' knâviàli manner of blood chancellor, ;l)r. Von Bethmann-Holl 
relationship.:and. Christian duty that °n Mfay 20 by representatives o
commands pious brotherhood. We ^’^msn manufacturing and agricul .a ( _t
should have remeihbered always associations, is putilished b; $ eeseu.
what- Palmerston said in the com- 'ttif TemPs- memorandum, ac ,1 “ ‘It; is true our, brave troops liar?
mons after, .the-‘February revolution to'tlie newspaper/ covers fin ;, /H to fall back on some of our fronts

aii’dal, temtoriaT, industrial aiu f 16
military concessions to bé demandée
of the entente allies as Germany’?

-
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Girls’ Fancy Wash Dresses
!No;/f" b • :

s id, ’and they may have to fait 
i licit still farther, Lut we have plenty 

>f room to' fall baY-k. If we fall back 
^ rom "Wariaw, there is still Pinsk, ii 

fié Pripêt marshland. If we fall back 
rom Pinsk there is still Kiev. If wc 
all. back from Kiev, there is still 
vharkov, and if we fall back front 
Kharkov, there are still half a dozen 
daces from which to fall back before 
ve fall back from Saratov. And if 
ve fall back from Saratov, there is 
till Vratsk, and all Asia to fall back

iû"! Parfis:"‘Qnlÿ tit-earners can - labbr
under, the romantic imagination that 
the relations "between -nations, be
tween governments,• is essentially, or ^crins for peace ànd to insure tin. 
even permanetly, governed by clevcl°Pmei1t of a greater Germany
friendship or similar emotions,’ ^ 's sighed by the following

“Germany had no reason to be "are' Prominent in the- life of th< 
thankful td -Britain, but she had a fjCnhan empire.

.hundred reasons to fear her—fear * Roekicke,- of the Agrariai
Great Lea8uc; Vachorst Von Wente, of tin

■ ‘u 1
No. 1 A

Made of Cotton Crepe with floral de
sign in Blue or Pink colors. Trimmed 
Collar and Cuffs. Circular3kirts.

11\ £ ■i

‘ ; Made of self color Linene, trimmed 
.with Check Ginham with ma ehed Pearl 
buttons. All warranted fast colors and 
d§f5"styies. : ......—y:..

■ V ?
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men

■ that is based upon respetit.
Britain is wonderfully'strong. The 0erman Peasants’ League; t Baroi 
biggest w'orld empire that history ^011 Twickel, of the Association ol 
lias ever knowi^ three»fpurï|hs of the: eetplialian Peasants; sHerr Ronger 
earth inliRbitated today is territory! ?f t,he Central Germany Manufaetur 
of the British language. crs’‘ Lea8ue' "Herr Friedricks, of the

“ j Mainifacturers’ League,
Eberle, of the Union of the Middle 

have Classes of the Empire, 
once 'sat' beside' a,v Iîtv¥TpooI tditor .-,i A'«Greater Germany." 
disguised as a' /lord f Gefm'aiis Who -Ttië merhorakidam. After calling 
gather their wisddfn ffoni tlib hum- for peace 'teritis which would insure 
ordiis Sheets think they know ’Brit-1 the ’development of grèàter Germany 
ain and ttiè British. And this Is and “guarantee an amelioration oi 
their idea' Of Britishérë: - Sheakish: the'bâSes of thé Ge^maii empire,’ 
and cbwardly; stiff, ' grO'uchy, or say»:—- : 'v ; -
spleeny; withoiit a11 longing for- khl- 
tur; oiily ’a craze Tor sports

!
/.• ..
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An assortment of:

CHILIYS WHITE PINAFORES
In a variety of up-to-date styles. Prices

...... --*— —ww**r*e** WW »

according to sUe: and quality.

SIDE COMBS, BACK COMBS 
and BARETTES

HI.’‘ min-“In government departments 
sters, permanent officials and ju»*or 
Jerks alj breathe the same unchang' 
ng spirit of hope and of confidence as

allies in

:* ‘
and Prof4 «Teuton 'Viet* of Britons.

“Germans who on the Rigi
*:

h t
JAPANESE SILK 

-rltra-W -colors-. - —
o Russia’s loyalty to her 
'heir great cause. There is no Poy 
able question, nor, can there ever be. 
HI talk to the contrary is so muck 
•Japtrap,: Lhe sensational talk of ^ 
:ensions, and miscltief mongers, 
act is that I wa|, an Englisbma" 
dainied and won for me wherever 
went the respect, courtesy and co-op 
'ration of every individual with "l10® 

1 came in contact»”

Children’s ând Misses’ 
UNDERWEAR 

For Summer wear.

i

tt'
• : 31 iI# ï* -*

i 8 The •
. J:*v WOMEN’S BELTS '

In Tinsel, Leather, Sateen and Silk. 
Assorted-Colors.* Ordinary and out-sizes.

i
IWOMEN’S SUMMER $UNDERWEAR :

Although low priced.they are not seconds. 1 ;- 
Ab^Qlptely standard first quality.

WOMEN’S SUSPENDERS 
v^ith/RubberjGr|ps

t- !<.' <. r r: J
WOMEN’S COTTON and CASHMERE ^

STOCKINGS
, . In White, Tan and Black Colorsx .i > • >

hA peace vvlti'ch lias not these re- 
and stilts Wilt rêrt’cer ndw struggles inevi- 

greed In their'heads. That, roughly, table at an early date, but with the 
is the popular picture. ’ 1

“That thé strongest hew theories
whidh taught us to learn nature and 1 Referring to'Belgium.-Tt says: “Be- 
the mind; that Shakespeare’s coun- cause it is ÏÏeéëssary’, to'assure 
try had, even iii the nineteenth cen- crédit on1 the sea and the future mili- 

. tury, the :most productive literature tary and economic situation with res- 
—not poetry-v-these things are over- spect to Britain, because! Belgian ter- 

• looked.- • '< :4i; \> ritory, so 'economically important, if t
VBecause the Bbitoh lèves sports ■ clo»elÿ linked with our principal in- 

aiid spêtids almost ?as ■'mutb time dwsitrial territory, Belgium shotild be 
playéng golf or footbailHas the Ger- from a monetary, financial and postal 
man does ih dfihkitig beer, he ld'Hdi- viewpoint, subjetit to thé^''legislation 
ctiled. Is the1 Englishmah silfy ‘ ’be- of the’ empire, t its railroads and 
cause he is: ahxious that his couhty waterwayS should "he^' toOst closely 
should -win “.in the crifcket match? :>iked with-bur'eommutfteations.”
Does notf'his «play kvtiibh^stoels the

j chhiices''much less favorable for Ger- IJ
aiss,e

YouthZcdmes but once in a lifetiu1^ 
therefore i let _ us so enjoy it as to 
still young ,when
tfellow. 

r J.

i^5e
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Da'intÿ designs in'washable 
FANCY SILK MOHAIR 

27 inches wide. A variety of colors- 
----- SQTtaBle.Tor Blouses and Dresses,
■■■'■'■■ •’ ' ' ■!'*- ■- i - - Aï -üSiF. ■ '■
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Buy GOOBS Mam 
btwerfinNEW- 
FOUNDLAND & keep 
the Fathers at work

■ :
■ r

i
DRESS MUSLINS

Fancy White, br White with colored

if j?/”

Brand New Line of Lawn, Embroideries and Insertions, all widths

yi v > ,

WOMEN’S SUEDE and SILK GLOVES 
8 "In all the leading shades

f Y* < i l'un si . I* » ali4i

8
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body serve-Jiis fatherland :■ 

The People Compared.

■ ; Original Shin1 Idea
3 -m ""'.i 'mi, iS •“Vic*- 5K5j.il rft -4,/ •" Vi . !■*« 'It

A certain little girl was discovered 
“Did you ever go into Hyde Park by her mother engaged in a spirited x 

and thére see'the hundreds of sturdy encounter with a small friend who 
white-haired-old men rjding brisk- had got considerably worsted in . the 

• ly on horseback ?( And the young engagement.
girls and old ladies in the West “Don't you know, dear,” said the
End; the workmep with their child- mother, “that it is very wicked to
rert on the plaÿgrotipds? Look at behave so? It was Satan that put
them and compare them with tliè it ifitd yôur 'Méad tô pull ElslèSs
thjnJbldbded, premitrârely withered, hair.” 1 ;
over-fattened and wobbly

II

1 Thoughtful PeopleTT’WIT ■> H'^./; * ■*#:n
SEffiiL r Wi

Are stretching tnf'r*
DqllarsbyhavM 
us renovate the ow 

,gai%ent?, and»** 
up remfiam oi 
Wth, ï, *■
C.M.fBLL,

flimutnti Till nr iff if BesoTi**1'
§41 theatki hill

i
6

*

a '-
»

figures “Well, perhaps it Was," the child 
you meet at every Step hi the con- admitted, “but kicking her shins was 
tinental citiés,^fîf;/':

U 0 Ü
entirely my own idea.” '

Hi

Hints thta General Betha will zbe This likeing of the Colonel to Syen» , 
knighted may yet drive Hall Caine gali won’t do as no one ever heard | 
into the vulgar game of war. i Trilby Pincbot sing.

Be ' '
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